
Table 1: Sampling site characteristics. The mean transit time between two consecutive 

sampling sites was calculated from dye dilution. NR not relevant (CL is not connected with 

CHU->RM sewer section). ND: not determined. 

 

Table 2: Selected physicochemical characteristics of sewage sampled along the three 

sewer sections:  range, means and standard deviations. 

 

Table 3: Summarized phosphate chemical extraction procedure with reaction 

mechanisms. 

 

Table 4: Concentrations in total soluble P, soluble orthophosphate, total P in 

suspended matter, total P in sediment fractions, and proportion of particulate P in sewage. 

Results are reported on the basis of freeze-dried material weight for Total solid phosphorus 

concentrations. 

 

Table 5: Nature of phosphate phases identified by TEM-EDXS before and after 

chemical extraction. No phosphate species was detected in P-Ca and P-Al extraction residues. 

Upstream sampling site: CHU; Downstream sampling site: RM. 

 

Figure 1: Map of Greater Nancy urban catchment area showing the location of 

sampling sites.  

 

Figure 2: Scatter plot of orthophosphate concentration versus Total soluble 

phosphorus in sewage samples. The data are an aggregate of all campaigns. 

 

Figure 3: Distribution of Ca/P atomic ratios for all P-containing particles analyzed by 

TEM-EDXS. Each mode characterizes a given phosphate mineral phase. 

 

Figure 4: Electron micrographs and corresponding EDX spectra of typical phosphate 

phases. All the particles shown were found in sewage samples except for 4e detected in 

biofilms. (a) brushite, (b) whitlockite and octacalcium phosphate (inset of 4b), (c) 

hydroxyapatite, (d) hairy-type apatite and crystallized apatite (inset of 4d), (e) unidentified 

phosphorus species, (f) bearthite, (g) foggite, (h) crandallite and gatumbaite (inset of 4h). 

 

Figure 5: (a) Relationship between Ca and P atomic percentages of phosphate 

particles detected in sewage samples along a sewer section (CHU -> RM). The straightlines 

indicate the stoechiometric ratio of apatite, whitlockite, brushite, and crandallite. The inset 

shows the evolution of mean Ca/P molar ratio along the sewer section. 

        (b) Temporal evolution of Ca/P atomic ratio of phosphate particles 

contained in sewage collected at JB (29 march 2005). The inset shows the evolution of Total 

soluble P as a function of time. 

 

Figure 6: (a) Comparative of P fractions in sewage suspended matter, biofilm, and 

sediment for UGC sampling site (date). (b) P content in each chemical fraction for sewage 

suspended matter collected along CHU -> RM sewer section on july 22, 2005. P content is 

calculated according to the quantity of 550° C heated matter, except for P-OM which is 

calculated according to the quantity of volatile matter. 

 



Figure 7: Relations between Al-P and Ca-P fractions (a) Fe-P and Ca-P fractions (b) 

for samples of sewage suspended matter collected at CHU (08 march 2005), UGC (22 july 

2005), and PV (27 july 2005). 

 

Figure 8: (a) Scatter plot of soluble orthophosphate versus soluble Ca. Data for all 

sampling campaigns are represented. The Ca concentration in groundwater is obtained from 

water samples taken from piezometers (Houhou et al. in preparation). The vertical bar 

indicates the mean soluble Ca concentration in tap water; the two arrows show the evolution 

of orthophosphate concentration along a given sewer section. 

      (b) Scatter plot of soluble Al versus Dissolved organic carbon. Except for 

samples collected in the UGC -> JV sewer section (27 july 2005), a linear trend between these 

two variables can be evidenced. 


